Scouting Report for 5 - 31- 01

Boyer – peanuts – up to 2” tall – some still cracking – few volunteers - moist

Boucias – soybeans – up to 3” tall – few volunteers – good color - moist

Gallaher – sweet corn and strip till corn – good color – low insect pressure – both are tasseling – some large yellow lesions on upper leaves of plants – rust on upper and lower lvs – 4-6” to moisture

Kucharek & Wood – 1st, 2nd, 3rd, plt – weeds hurting and dying – low insect pressure – not much thrip damage on youngest lvs – low early leaf spot pressure – peanuts are a light green color - moist

Gallaher – drilled corn – rust – large yellow lesions on lvs – insect pressure low to moderate – some reddish specs in larger volumes on some lvs – corn up to 10’tall – starting to put on ears and silking - moist

MacDonald – conv. Corn – up to 10’ tall – rust – large ears and silking – low to moderate insect pressure – good color – some ears are growing out of the shuck - moist

MacDonald – cotton – up to 10” tall – moderate insect damage – some tan beetles with a black mark like a v shape on its back - 4” to moisture

MacDonald and Ducar – peanuts – some early leaf spot – some thrip damage – LCB damage - 4” to moisture

MacDonald – sicklepod – low insect pressure - 5” to moisture

Dickson – Peanuts – up to 4” in size – lots of weeds from cotyledon stage up to 3” tall dayflower and other broadleaf weeds – lots of plants dying looks like crown rot – thrip damage – some early leaf spot lesions - moist

Prine – p.peanuts to be est – starting to emerge – lots of weeds almost a solid cover - moist

Sinclair – sugar cane – plants are not looking very well about 20% of the leaves are dying off – lots of the leaf spot of lower leaves turning into dead tissue – low insect pressure – weedy rows - plants are light green in color and some purpling on edges of lvs - moist

Prine – p.peanuts est. – weedy - 8-10” to moisture

Prine – E-grass – some lvs have yellow lesions on them – some lvs have necrotic leading to chlorotic tissue – lots of red leaf spot lesions – good green in color – weedy rows – low insect pressure - moist

Prine – kanaf – cotyledon stage – some plant are good and green, some are yellow tip then green – lots of weeds in the cotyledon stage - moist

Dickson – 1st tomatoes – low insect pressure – low disease pressure - moist

Dickson – 2nd tomatoes - some leafminors and pupa, alfalfa leaf hoppers and pupa – yellowing blotches on lvs and curling of lvs - moist

Dickson – Beans and peppers – some yellowing of bean lvs – insect pressure is low to moderate – some stalk rot on peppers - moist